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Abstract

Froma semioticpoint of view this paperdiscusseswhy indexical andiconic formsof interactionwith computersare,in theperspective of digital evolution,
reactionarypositions,andwhy theonly revolutionaryapproachesareto befoundin symbolicmodescommunication.

INTRODUCTION

Computer-aidedpublishingstartedin the 80’s as a replace-
mentof large andexpensive printing machines— from ink to
electroniccode.Themetaphorwasratherstraightforward: what
you seeis what you get ( WYSIWYG ). Computer-aidedde-
sign ( CAD ), computer-aidedmusic( CAM ) ... all sharethe
commonfeatureof being computerizedvariantsof artistic or
technicalactivitieswith pre-establishedcodesandconventions:
musicalnotation,technicaldrawings ... Theseareexamplesof
iconic transformations,from thepaperto thescreen.

Digitality hasgoneastepfurtherthansimplecomputer-aided
activities througha systematicdigitalization of all mediaand
knowledge,the transformationof analogmaterialinto bits, us-
ing a most extremesymbolic notation: binary code. Films,
photographs,books,soundsarebeingconvertedinto longseries
of 1’sand0’sbreakingapartthecontinuityof theoriginalmodel
into a complex binarysystem.

In physics,theprincipleof entropy1 statesthatthesystemwill
tendtowardschaosunlesseffort is expendedto organizeits in-
formationunits,in otherwordsunlessnew rulesandconventions
aredefined.

However, onthebiologicallevel, naturalevolutionshowsthat
theoppositehappens: assystemsbecomemorecomplex, they
alsobecomemoresophisticated,moreorganized,lesschaotic,
apparentlycontradictingthe principle of entropy. To explain
the contradiction,physico-mathematicalmodelsdevelopedin
cyberneticsin the 50’s led to considerinformationscienceand
communicationasa negentropy2 phenomenon( “negative en-
tropy” ) thathasfor effect to reducethedegreeof uncertainty3

in asystem,increasingits energy insteadof dissipatingit. [Joly,
1994].

In eithercases,becausebinarydatais notdirectlyunderstand-
ableby humans,digital informationhasto bere-presentedusing
asignsystemandarepresentationmode— eithersymbolic( ex
: Unix ) or non-symbolic( ex : thedesktop”metaphor”).

In which directiondoesthenatureof a signsystemdesigned
for human-computerinteractionsinfluencedigital evolution?

SEMIOTIC TERMS

Communicationbetweenhumansand computers,like any
type of communication,implies the presenceof sign systems
organizedaccordingto codes. Understandinga sign involves
applyingtheappropriaterulesof a code.

In Peirce’s 4semioticmodel, a sign is a triadic relation be-
tweena signifier ( or representamen: thesignvehicle,theform
which thesigntakesex: acommand,amenu,anicon ... ), a ref-
erent ( or immediateobject: theconcept,theactionperformed,
whatthesignstandsfor ... ) andthesignified( or interpretant:
how thesignis interpretedin agivencontext, thesensemadeof
thesign).

Theprocessof makingsenseof asign,alsocalledsemiosis, is
donethroughaseriesof hypothesesperformedon thesignifier(
in peirceanterms: abduction) to determineif thesignifieris an
instanceof a familiar rule. Significationis theresultof applying
therule.

Signscan be classifiedinto three main categories, derived
from threemodesof relationshipbetweenthe sign vehicleand
its referent:indices, iconsandsymbols.

The index is a modewherethesignifier is directly connected
to the referent,either causallyor physically. The connection
is alwaysobservableor easily inferred, for instancea flashing
redlight ( thesignifier) indicatesthatsomethingis wrong( the
referent), a progressbar indicatesa level of progressin anac-
tion beingperformed,or a volumeslider representsthe output
volumeof a soundcard... Indexical signsaretheexpressionof
a contiguity betweena signifier and its referentsincethey are
physicallyandtemporallydependenton eachother.

The icon5 is a modewherethe signifier is indirectly linked
to the referentby a resemblance,a similarity in appearanceor
quality. For examplea folder ( the signifier ) is an iconic rep-
resentationof a file directory( the referent) basedon similar
functionalqualities.Iconsreveala senseof continuitybetween
thesignifierandits referent,however becauseby contrastwith
indices,theconnectionrequiresa leapof theimagination,there
is no contiguityin iconic representations.

�
“whena systemcontaininga largenumberof particulesis left to itself, it spontaneouslyassumesastateof maximumentropy - thatis, it becomesasdisorderly

aspossible.” [Young,1987]�
A meaningfulinterpretationof negentropy is that it measuresthecomplexity of a physicalstructurein which quantitiesof energy areinvested,e.g.,buildings,

technicaldevices,organismsbut alsoatomicreactorfuel, theinfrastructureof a society. In this senseorganismsmaybesaidto becomemorecomplex by feeding
not onenergy but onnegentropy (Schroedinger).[Krippendorff, 1986]�

information: thatwhich reducesuncertainty. [Shannon,1948]�
PEIRCE,CharlesSanders(1839-1914),Americanphilosopherandphysicist.Founderof semiotics.�
N.B. not to beconfusedwith religiousiconography.
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Thesymbol6 is amodewherethesignifieris connectedto the
referentbyarbitraryrules,chosenbypureconventionandusage.
As a result,symbolsexist for themselves,freefrom any sortof
motivationandnecessityaspresentin iconsandindices.For in-
stancein UNIX, thecommandls ( thesignifier) outputsalist of
files in a directory( the referent), andevenif theEnglishverb
“ to list” is at the origin of the symbol“ ls”, it neitherexcludes
otherspellingsnor makesthis very interpretationanecessity.

It shouldbenotedthattheclassificationin distinctcategories
is artificial; signsare not exclusively either indices, icons or
symbolsbut oftena combinationof all three.7

IDENTIFYING SIGNS

Iconsandindicesareattractive becauseof their necessityto
signify; in otherwords,unlike symbols,their presenceis never
gratuitous( for examplethe thumbnailof a photograph— an
iconicrepresentationby excellence— impliesthenearpresence
of anotherpixel image,similarin all aspectsto thethumbnailbut
thesize).

However, to be interpretedcorrectly, iconsandindexesneed
first to be identifiedassuch: an icon is not an icon until it has
beeninterpretedas an icon. Thereforethereis always a part
of convention,a rule of interpretation,in identifying iconic and
indexical signs.

As anexampleof this : a hyperlinkon theWorld Wide Web
is representedby a word of active colour underlined( a sym-
bolic representation), whenthe mousepointermovesonto the
hyperlink, it takestheshapeof an index finger ( an iconic rep-
resentation), thechangeof shapeitself beingan indexical sign
that the word underlinedis actuallya link andnot just a typo-
graphiceffect [Codognet,1996].Thereis no suchthing aspure
iconicity:

For a sign to be truly iconic, it would have to be transparentto someone
who had never seenit before— and it seemsunlikely that this is as much
the caseasis sometimessupposed.We seethe resemblancewhenwe already
know the meaning. This is especiallytrue with onomatopoeicwords which
supposedlyimitate thesoundof their referent.TheRussianwordspuknut’ and
pyornut’ for exampleareregardedasonomatopoeicby Russianspeakers, but
it is not possiblefor someonewho doesnot speakRussianto work out their
meaningfrom thesoundalone.[Cook,1992]

Therefore,in theprocessof transposinga conceptfrom a sym-
bolic to an iconic or indexical representation,for signsto be
discoveredandidentified,a wholesetof explicit arbitraryrules
becomeimplicit. They generallyare regardedas “natural” or
“taken for granted”,becausethey arenot in contradictionwith
our physicalreality. For instance,thedesktop“metaphor”uses
mostof the conventionsandhabitsthat peopleacquiredin an
officeenvironment.

Conventionis necessaryto theunderstandingof any sign,however iconicor
indexical it is. We needto learnhow to understanda photograph...Convention
is thesocialdimensionof signs...:it is the agreementamongsttheusersabout
theappropriateusesof andresponsesto asign. [Fiske,1982]

Consequently, the useof non-symbolicrepresentationsis jus-
tified as long asthe level of conventionalityis smallerthan in
symbolicrepresentations.The identificationof indexical signs
beingusuallyeasiersincethe signifier is directly linked to the
signified,thequestionis especiallypertinentto icons.

THE ICONIC TEMPTATION

Evenwhena symbolicapproachwould bepreferredover an
iconic, thereis a naturalpropensionamongstviewersto try and
recognizefamiliarobjectsin visualmessages,atany price— an
“iconic temptation”that makesus feel uneasywhenthe iconic
link with therealworld is missing.

By drawing an analogywith how violently peoplereacted
againstabstractart in thebeginningof the20thcenturyandhow
userstodayreactagainstnon-iconicuserinterfaces,oneunder-
standswhy the amountof realisminvolved in iconic represen-
tationsis a sensitive issue.Too little realismin iconswill make
signinterpretationambiguousandif theicon fails to communi-
cateits iconicity, it is interpretedasanarbitrarysign: asymbol.
As acorollary, symbolscanbeseenasiconsor indicesthathave
failedto communicatetheir indexicality or iconicity.

Thishasled interfacedesignersto pushthelevel of realismto
theextremethroughextensive useof analogies.Unfortunately,
oftenexcessive realismis synonymouswith lackof flexibility:

Cast-ironrealismpreventsthe userfrom getting ideasfor modifying her
tool andchangingherworkingconditionsbecausethetechnicalworkingsof the
systemaresoto speaksealedup. TheMacintoshsystemI myselfuseis a good
exampleof this. If auserwantsto gobeyondits friendly userinterface,heenters
acompletelynew world consistingof files, forks,resources,andsimilar strange
creatureshehasnever encounteredin theusesituation.[Andersen,1990]

In caseswhereflexibility is paramount,realismmustbe sacri-
ficed.To illustratethedilemma, let usconsidertheobjectchair.
In orderto representachairasiconic,onecanchooseaparticu-
lar modelof chairassignifierto keepa certainlevel of continu-
ity with theobject,but in orderto befunctionallyasgeneralas
possibleoneshouldremoveall peculiaritiesspecificto acertain
styleof chairsandto a certainepoch.Unfortunately, by dint of
simplifying the representationto the extremeof only drawing
a few skeletal lines, moving from representationalto abstract
graphic,from a lawful to a propersign, oneeventuallycomes
closerandcloserto a symbolicrepresentation.

Thesymbolicapproach,very unsentimentalin a way, is nei-
ther concernedwith the spatialor temporalcontiguity of the
index nor the continuity of iconic representations.Practically
it meansthat symbolicrepresentationsignorerealism,andcan
thereforedistancethemselvesfrom theoriginalmaterialthrough
several layersof abstractionandmeta-information.(ex: in text
processing:theeditorialapproachvsthetypographicapproach).
Thatoffers thepossibility to contemplatethesystemfrom sev-
eral standpointsinsteadof a having a uniquerepresentationof
it.

Indexical andiconic approacheson theotherhandwill try to
reshapethe materialafter its original image,bringing backthe

�
N.B. not to beconfusedwith Jungianor Freudianterminology.�
Therearenopuresigns. No signperhaps,canperfectlyrealizeany oneof thesetypes[namely, icon,index, symbol].They arelikechemicalelements,which the

very laws of chemicalreactionprohibit usfrom obtainingin absolutepurity, but to thepurificationof whichwe cansofar approximateasto gettolerablyaccurate
ideasof theirnature,andwhichpresentthemselveshabituallyin suchadegreeof purity, thatwehave nohesitationin saying,This is gold, thatsilver, andtheother
copper;or this is iron, thatnickel, andthethird cobalt;althoughall arestrictly mixturesof thethree.[Peirce,1902]
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continuitythatwasbroken,for instanceby creatingtheillusion
of the desktop

�
accordingto the conceptof “What You Seeis

What You Get” or rather“What You Seeis All You Get” ( ex:
in text processing,the typographicapproach), therebydenying
any original aspectin digitality by tieing it to theanalogworld.
Of course,the whole processis in a sensevery emotional,re-
mindingmoreof thequestfor paradiselost thana creationper
se, asif to make usbelieve thatall our belongingsin theanalog
world survivedtheviolenceof digitalization.

FROM ICONS TO SYMBOLS

If in thespaceof our representations,indicesarethefirst di-
mensionandiconstheseconddimension,moving from iconsto
symbolsis an act of addinga third dimensionto our represen-
tations.Working directly on thesymboliclevel offersa deeper
understandingof the mediaby abstractionof the levels under-
neath.

For instance,the what-you-see-is-what-you-get approachto
text processingis bothindexical andiconic. It is iconicbecause
thescreenis usedin placeof theprintedmediaby virtue of the
resemblancebetweenpixelsandink dots,andit is indexical be-
causeif thetypographyis modifiedonthescreen,by causalityit
is alsomodifiedon paper. Indexicality helpsunderstandiconic-
ity andvice-versa.

Whatdo we gainby breakingiconicity andintroducingsym-
bols?

Wegainby moving awayfrom theink, andasaresulttheme-
dia is no longerthepaperbut insteadthe text is themedia.And
becausethesymbolicapproach8 focusesmoreon thestructural
organizationof a text than its appearanceon paper, thereare
no longerpapersizes,pageorientations,pagebreaks,carriage
returns,big or small typefaces... thereare insteadintroduc-
tions, abstracts,descriptions,sectionsandsubsections,quotes,
citations, references,conclusions... The new dimensionin-
troducedby symbolic representationsin text processingis the
meta-informationthatforcesusto reasonon theeditorial rather
thantheprinting level.

HTML wasat theorigin purelystructural,i.e. mosttagshada
semanticfunction( <EM> for EMPHASIZE, <H1> for HEADER

1... ), but it turnedover theyearsinto a descriptive language(
<I> for ITALICS is now usedinsteadof <EM> becausebothtags
achieve the samevisual effect on screen) — again,the iconic
temptation.

By writing <I> insteadof <EM>, we apply a semanticrule
thatsaysthatemphasisis representedin italics. Then,whenen-
counteringwordsin italics, we performa seriesof hypotheses
on which rule wasapplied. By abductive reasoningbasedon
our personalexperienceswith texts, we may interpretitalics as
emphasisor simply asa typographiceffect.

In thecaseof photographsasanotherexampleof iconic rep-
resentations,themissingthird dimensionis alsorecreatedmen-
tally, from our experiencewith the three-dimensionalworld.

Unfortunatelybecausewe have no cognitiveawarenessof digi-
tality, the interpretationof digital datafrom iconic information
leadsnowherebut backto theanalogworld. Thereforethekey
to digitality is thesymbol.

SYMBOLIC LINKS

Furthermore,thereareimportantconceptsthatareimpossible
to representotherwisethansymbolically.

When duplicating files, Unix makes a distinction between
hard links andsymboliclinks ( symlinks ). A hard link from
file A to file B presupposesthatfile A exists9, while a symlink
from file A to file B doesnot presupposethatfile A alreadyex-
ists.10 . ( Accessingfile B is thenequivalentto accessingfile A
).

Giving an iconic representationof theconceptof a hardlink
is straightforwardbecausethetarget( thefile beingduplicated)
alreadyexists. It is doneby clicking ontheiconrepresentingthe
file andby creatinganexactvisualcopy of it, adouble. Thisvi-
sualprocedureis of indexical nature:by inferenceit impliesthat
the file thathasjust beenphysicallycreatedis interchangeable
with theoriginalone.11 B is acloneof A.

However, in thecaseof a symlink, thetargetdoesnot neces-
sarilyexist, in thesensethatit hasnotbeendefined.Technically
speaking,theclassof symlinksexistsbut it hasnot beengiven
an instance.In this case,thereis no physicaldatato selectand
duplicate.Althoughtheoperationof linking is easyto perform
mentally — it is oneof mappingbetweensets,which can be
written down asB �	 A becauseA andB aregenericterms—
representingit iconically is a failure.

For thatreason,symboliclinkshavefoundtheirnearestequiv-
alenton thedesktopas“shortcuts”,or “aliases”with therestric-
tion thatthey mix thenotionof a link with its target.

FROM SYMBOLIC LINKS TO THE WWW

Onemayobjectthatsymboliclinks arenotsoimportantafter
all. Yet theconceptof symboliclinking canbeconsideredat the
veryorigin of theWorld Wide Web,muchmorethanhypertext.

Evenif theWebis basedontheideaof hypertext thatfirst ap-
pearedin the60’s,andlaterfoundanincarnationin HyperCard
(1987)andvariousonlinemanuals( ex: Insight,Microsoft on-
line help), oneshouldnot forgetthatthedirectancestorsof the
Web arethe Gopher, Archie, Veronica,FTP servers,the e-mail
— all basedon theconceptof symboliclinks, theideathatdes-
tinationsoutsidea givensetmaydisappearwhile links to them
continueto exist.

Is thatto saythattheWebowesits existenceto UNIX’ ssym-
bolic links? Certainlynot, but it is remarkablethat theXanadu
Project,asdescribedby TedNelsonin 1974in DreamMachines
[Nelson,1974]asaglobalhypermediaenvironment,despitethe
richnessof the hypertext conceptionsif offered,never materi-
alisedin its proposedform; maybebecauseit defineda link as



cf. LATEX, SGML, XML�
Theconceptof makingacopy of A andcalling it B.Canbewritten “ ln A B”. Bothfiles sharethesameinode.��
The conceptof creatingB asa referenceto A, written “ ln -s A B”, representedas: B -> A. Operationsdoneon B areactuallyexecutedon A: the link is

“dereferenced”by thekernel.���
UmbertoEco in “the Limits of Interpretation”[Eco, 1990] :“Two objectsaredoublesof oneanotherwhenfor two objectsOaandOb their materialsupport

displaysthesamephysicalcharacteristics(...) andtheir shapeis thesame( in themathematicalsenseof “congruence”)”
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“the traversableconnectionbetweentwo nodes”where”docu-
mentsmustremainaccessibleindefinitely”.

In that sense,the Web takesthe conceptof hypertext a step
further, acceptingtheideaof “dead” links, it givesdocumentsa
temporalexistencebesidestheirspatialpresence,i.e. documents
have a past,a presentanda future : they becomealive, unlike
iconsthatignoretemporalfluctuations.

FUTURE THOUGHTS AND CONCLUSION

To put the argumentin relationwith a long-termevolution :
moving from indicesto icons,andfrom icons to symbolsis a
refiningprocesswhererepresentationsbecomemorearticulate,
breakingaway from the continuity of iconsandthe contiguity
of indices. It is also the evolution of mankindto move from
primitive to abstractrepresentations,thatwhich demandsmost
effort. Man hasevolvedfrom primitive stateto civilization and
culture,acquiringknowledgethroughthemasteringof symbolic
waysof thinking andcommunicating,goingbeyondthesimple
understandingof indexical andiconic signsoverly represented

in thevegetalandanimalworld.
Art, imaginationanddreams,on theotherhand,take theop-

positedirectionof our technologicalevolution,they striveto de-
symbolizeour representations,trying to find the icon beyond
thesymbol,andtheindex undertheicon...Thedreamingactfor
exampletransformsourverbalthoughtsinto images(iconicrep-
resentations),all full of hints (indexical representations).[Joly,
1994]

Of course,de-symbolizingactivities allow us to look back
on our epoch,they offer us a necessaryreflectionon our time.
As digital evolution hasonly begun,it is no wonderthat index-
ical and iconic representationstake an overwhelmingplacein
our computerenvironments,they areafter all naturalreactions
againstan excessive amountof symbolicabstractionin digital
systems.Nevertheless,onemustunderstandthatpurely indexi-
cal andiconic approachesstrivebackwards.

In summary, thedangeris to createa digital world thateven-
tually hasnothingmoreandnothinglessto offer thantheanalog
world wealreadyknow, becausewe triedsohardto imitateit.
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